Stretch-flange-formability is an important property for ultra high strength steel (UHSS) sheets for pressforming. In this study, microscopic deformation behaviors during punching and following stretch-flangeforming were investigated using three types of 980 MPa grade UHSS sheets with either two ferrite/martensite dual-phase structures or a martensite single-phase structure in order to clarify how the microstructure affects the stretch-flange-formability of UHSS sheets. The results of this investigation revealed following conclusions. Microscopic plastic-flow or micro-void density generated by punching is not the dominant factor of the stretch-flange-formability of UHSS sheets. During hole-expanding, cracks were mainly initiated at the fractured surface part and the cracks became longer and deeper from the punched surface with the increase of hole-expanding ratio. Deep cracking resistance in this process is important to improve the stretchflange-formability. The existence of strain gradient induced by hole punching is considered to be one of the reason for the highest hole-expanding ratio of the martensite single phase steel. During hole-expanding, the micro-cracks propagate mostly along the phase interfaces in the dual-phase steel sheets in the case of poor stretch-flange-formability, while the micro-cracks are tend to propagate through ferrite and martensite phases in the case of high stretch-flange-formability. The analysis of the hardness of ferrite and martensite suggests that the difference in hardness is the dominant factor of the stretch-flange-formability of the dualphase steel. In addition, the volume fractions of phases also influence the formability.
Introduction
More than a decade has passed since ultra high strength steel (UHSS) sheets over 980 MPa in tensile strength were applied to automotive parts first in mass-production-scale. The applications of UHSS sheets had been restricted in the simple-shape-parts, such as door impact beams or bumper reinforcements so far. Recently, however, they began to be used for the press-formed complicated-shape-parts, such as seat frames or B-pillars, because of the strong demand for the weight reduction of automobiles.
In order to accomplish press-forming successfully, UHSS sheets are required better formability than ever. Pressformability of steel sheets is classified into four basic modes, deep draw-ability, bulge-ability, stretch-flangeformability and bend-ability. 1) Among them, stretch-flangeformability is sometimes a critical property to avoid fractures in actual parts forming. For these reasons, metallurgical factors affecting stretch-flange-formability of UHSS sheets have been much studied.
Nishimoto et al. reported that hole-expanding ratio increased with elevating tempering temperature in dual phase steel sheets of tensile strength of 600 MPa. 2) And it was suggested that the difference in hardness between ferrite and martensite affects the micro-void formation and crackpropagation during hole-expanding test. Shirasawa et al. showed the similar effect of tempering temperature on the hole-expanding ratio in the steel sheets of tensile strength of 1000 MPa.
3) Although these investigations insist the importance of the difference in hardness between ferrite and martensite on the stretch-flange-formability in dual-phase steels, the mechanism has not been clarified how the microstructural differences affect such formability. In this study, microscopic deformation behaviors during punching and following stretch-flange-forming were investigated using three types of 980 MPa grade UHSS sheets with either two ferrite/martensite dual-phase structures or a martensite single-phase structure, and the dominant metallurgical factors for stretch-flange-formability were discussed quantitatively.
Experimental Procedures
The UHSS sheets investigated in this study were produced by the continuous annealing line equipped with water-quenching process. 4) All the steel sheets were 980 MPa grade in tensile strength and 1.2 mm in thickness. Chemical compositions of the steels are shown in Table 1 and microstructures were observed by SEM after nital-etching. Stretch-flange-formability was evaluated by the hole-expanding test standardized by ISO/TC164 SC2. Schematic diagram of the test is shown in Fig. 1 . The 100 mm square samples with punched hole of 10 mm diameter at the center were used. The punched hole was expanded by a conical punch with 60°top angle from the sheared surface side until a fracture through the sheet thickness occurred at the punched hole edge. The punch and die diameter used for punching were 10.0 mm and 10.3 mm, respectively. The clearance of the punch and die corresponded to 12.5 % of the thickness of the investigated steel sheets. Hole-expanding ratio of the sample was also measured with machined hole of the same diameter to evaluate the deterioration by punching. Figure 2 shows the microstructures of the steel sheets. Steels A and B are dual-phase types, of which the martensite volume fractions were 34 % and 49 %, respectively. Steel C is martensite single-phase type. Table 2 shows the tensile properties of the steel sheets. Figure 3 shows their stress-strain curves and instantaneous work-hardening factors (n-value). Instantaneous n-values of all steels showed a peak just after yielding and decreased with the increase of strain. Steel A had the highest n-value over whole strain range, and showed the highest total elongation and the lowest YP in all steels. The mechanical properties of Steel A are considered to be of advantage for drawing. Steel C was far different from others in the behavior of stress-strain curve, which has high YP, low n-value and low total elongation. Figure 4 shows the hole-expanding ratios of the steels. The hole-expanding ratios were higher in Steel A, Steel B and Steel C in large order in both holes of punching and machining. The hole-expanding ratios after punching and machining of Steel C were 97 % and 140 %, respectively. These values of hole-expanding ratios are almost the same level as mild steels. This is considered to be the reason that Steel C is superior in mechanical clinching to dual-phase type UHSS sheets.
Results
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Microstructures after Punching
Before hole-expanding test, the edge of the hole is severely deformed by hole-punching. Therefore, it is considered that the microscopic deformation near the punched edge deteriorates the hole-expanding ratio.
First, microstructures of the punched edge were observed. voids were also observed in Steel C. Figure 7 shows the punched edge surfaces after hole-expanding 30 % and 50 % in Steels A, B, and C. Steel A with hole-punched was fractured at 34 % as hole-expanding limit. In each punched hole surface, upper part is fractured surface and lower part is sheared surface. In all the steels, cracks were mainly initiated at the fractured surface part but some cracks were also observed around the border between sheared surface and fractured surface. In Steel B, the cracks became longer and deeper from the punched surface with the increase of hole-expansion ratio. In Steel C, on the other hand, the change in the depth of cracks was not observed from 30 % to 50 % in hole-expanding ratio. Shear cracks were dominant in Steel C, while serrate cracks were observed in Steels A and B.
Crack Propagation during Hole-expanding
Microstructure beneath the Cracks
In order to investigate the relationship between the macro-cracks path in the punched region and the microstructures of the steels, microstructures beneath the punched hole edge were observed. Cracks in Steel C were so shallow that the trace related to the cracks could not be observed after polishing for observation. On the contrary, cracks were clearly seen even after polishing in Steels A and B. Figure 8 shows the microstructures beneath the cracks shown as (a) and (d) in Fig. 7 . Micro-cracks shown in Fig.8 correspond to the tips of the main cracks in Fig. 7 . The shapes of martensite grains around the crack were less elongated in Steel A than in Steel B. Many micro-voids were observed not only at the interfaces between ferrite and martensite but also at the trans-grains of martensite in both steels. The amount of the micro-voids in Steel B is not more than that in Steel A in spite of the larger hole-expanding deformation. The micro-crack path in Steel A was more serrate than that in Steel B, because the micro-crack in Steel A propagated mostly along the phase interfaces, while the micro-cracks in Steel B frequently propagated through into ferrite or martensite phase. 
Discussion
Micro-structural Damage by Punching
In the practical stretch-flange-forming process, the edges of sheet are damaged at blanking and this damage strongly dominates the ductility of sheared edges in stretch-flangeforming. The effects of blanking conditions on stretchflange-formability have been investigated using mild steels, 6) in which the strain hardening due to shear deformation was considered to be the dominant factor for deteriorating stretch-flange-formability. It was also pointed out that the micro-voids induced at punching enhanced the crack propagation during hole-expanding in the dual-phase type HSS sheets. 2, 7) According to Fig. 6 , the degree of the microscopic plastic-flow near punched edge became larger in order of Steel A, Steel B and Steel C. This tendency is possibly the cause of the deterioration in hole-expanding ratios with punched holes from those with machined holes. However, it can not be correlated to the order of the hole expanding ratios with punched holes.
In this study, the micro-void densities near the edge generated by punching were almost same level in all steels, while their stretch-flange-formability were different. Therefore, it can not be concluded that micro-void density generated by punching is the dominant factor of the stretchflange-formability of UHSS sheets.
Second, the reason for the differences in microstructure of punched edge among steels, such as the sheared surface ratios, the degree of the microscopic plastic-flow and the micro-void density, was investigated by viewing the microstructural change during punching. Figure 9 shows the microstructures of Steels A and B, which were interrupted punching when a punch pushed into the steel sheets 30 % in the thickness. Some micro-voids were observed at the interface between ferrite and martensite in Steel A, while no sharp micro-voids were observed in Steel B under the same deformation. This result suggests that micro-voids are generated more easily in Steel A than in Steel B. Therefore, it is considered that the hole edge of Steel A fractured at a small stroke of punching by connection of the micro-voids, which leads to a small sheared surface ratio and small plastic-flow near the punched edge. Fig. 7 , the deep cracks from the punched surface were observed under the marginal deformation by hole-expanding. In Steel C, on the other hand, cracks hardly became deep from the punched surface, while some shear cracks were extended over the thickness even at 30 % holeexpanding ratio. These results indicate that deep cracking resistance in punched surface is important to improve the stretch-flange-formability.
Macroscopic and microscopic crack propagation during hole-expanding According to
Then, the factor of the deep cracking resistance was considered. Hole-expanding ratio depends on the hole diameter.
6) The reason was explained that the stress gradient is large when the hole diameter is small and the less-stressed portion beneath the hole-edge retards occurrence of necking. 7) In present research, the plastic-flow shown in Fig. 6 revealed that the strain gradient was larger in Steel C than in Steels A and B at as-punched state. The strain at the punched edge surface may enhance the generation of fine surface cracks and the cracks disperse the applied stress and retard the crack propagation to depth direction. Therefore, it is considered that the strain gradient induced by hole punching is one of the reason for the highest holeexpanding ratio of the martensite single phase steel. Crack propagation is influenced with the microstructure of steels. As shown in Fig. 8 , Steels A and B, both of which are dualphase type, showed the difference in the micro-crack path. The micro-cracks in Steel A propagated mostly along the phase interfaces under small hole-expanding deformation, while the micro-cracks in Steel B frequently propagated through into ferrite or martensite phase under severer holeexpanding deformation. It is considered that the difference in micro-crack path is correlated to the macroscopic crack propagation in dual-phase steels.
Metallurgical factors of stretch-flange-formability
in dual-phase steels As discussed in the preceding section, micro-crack propagation behavior possibly affects stretch-flange-formability. It is considered that the micro-crack path depends on the balance of the strength of phase interface and matrix.
Assuming the strength of phase interface is constant, the strengths of ferrite and martensite phases play the dominant role in stretch-flange-formability. It was reported that the micro-void density induced at punching or hole-expanding depended on the difference in hardness between ferrite and martensite.
2) Then, the relationship of the hardness of phases and the stretch-flange-formability was investigated in dual phase steels.
It is hard to measure the hardness of the individual phases accurately, because the grain sizes of the steels used were too small to be indentated even at the minimum load at micro-hardness tester. Therefore, hardness of each phase was estimated by the calculation based on the chemical compositions, tensile strength and volume fractions of phases in this study.
Chemical compositions of each phase were calculated by Thermo-calc assuming that the alloying elements were distributed in equilibrium. Hardness of ferrite, Hv a was calculated by an experimental Eq. (1) V f a , V f M are volume fractions of ferrite and martensite, respectively.
In addition to the three steels produced, samples tempered at 573 K, 623 K, 673 K and 723 K for 10 min were prepared for the hardness analyses. Figure 10 shows the dependence of the tempering temperature on the TS and hole-expanding ratios of the steels. TS decreases with the increase of tempering temperature. The temperature dependence on TS was different from each other because of the production conditions of the steels. Generally, hole-expanding ratio increases with the increase of tempering temperature. Steel B tempered at 573 K and 623 K showed lower hole-expanding ratio than the steel as-produced. It is considered to be due to the low temperature temper-embrittle- ment that was reported by Hosoya. Table 3 shows the chemical compositions of each phase calculated by Thermo-calc and the hardness of ferrite and martensite in the steels. Calculated hardness of martensite and the difference in hardness between ferrite and martensite decreased with the increase of tempering temperature in Steels A and B. Figure 11 shows the relationship between the difference in hardness and hole-expanding ratio. Hole-expanding ratio has good correlation to the difference in hardness except the Steel B tempered at 573 K and 623 K, which may be influenced by the low temperature temper-embrittlement.
This result indicates that the difference in hardness is a much effective factor to improve the stretch-flange-formability of dual-phase steels. It is also notable that the holeexpanding ratio of Steel A is higher than that of Steel B at the same difference in the hardness. This result suggests that difference in the phase hardness is not the only factor that dominates stretch-flange-formability. Steel A and Steel B were almost same in chemical compositions, and were essentially different only in volume fractions of phases. It is possible that the volume fractions of the phases affect deformation behavior of each phase during hole-expanding. Therefore, it is considered that the volume fractions of phases also influence the stretch-flange-formability in dualphase steels, as well as the difference in hardness between ferrite and martensite.
Conclusions
(1) Microscopic plastic-flow or micro-void density generated by punching is not the dominant factor of the stretch-flange-formability of UHSS sheets.
(2) Deep cracking resistance in punched surface is important to improve the stretch-flange-formability.
(3) The strain gradient induced by hole punching is considered to be one of the reason for the highest hole-expanding ratio of the martensite single phase steel.
(4) During hole-expanding, the micro-cracks propagate mostly along the phase interfaces in the dual-phase steel in the case of low stretch-flange-formability, while the microcracks tend to propagate through into ferrite or martensite phase in the dual-phase steel in the case of high stretchflange-formability.
(5) The difference in hardness of ferrite and martensite is the dominant factor of the stretch-flange-formability of the dual-phase steel. In addition, the volume fractions of phases also influence the formability. Table 3 . Chemical compositions of ferrite and martensite calculated by thermo-calc and the hardness of ferrite and martensite of the tempered steels. Fig. 10 . Dependence of tempering temperature on the holeexpanding ratio and tensile strength of the steels. Fig. 11 . Relationship between the difference in hardness between ferrite and martensite and the hole-expanding ratio.
